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Eight professional fraternities, government. Dean T. J. Thomp- - j Ecr.gtsor. to har.dlc the junior divi-- 1 P. Murphy has been approved by
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Social Sororities
1. Kappa Alpha Theta. . .2.793
2. Pi BeU Phi 2759
3. Alpha Phi 2.704
4. Delta Delta Delta 2.684
5. Delta Gamma 2.645
6. Kappa Kappa Gamma 2.632
7. Kappa Delta 2.622

.8. Sigma Delta Tau 2.556
. Chi Omega 2.551

10. Phi Mu 2.534
11. Gamma Phi Beta 2.489
12. Alpha Chi Omega 2.485
13. Alpha O micron Pi... 2.464
14. Alpha Xi Delta 2.342
15. Sigma Kappa 2.155

Social Fraternities
1. Farmhouse 2.782
2. Sigma Alpha Mu 2.690
3. Alpha Gamma Rho...2.581
4. Deita Sigmi Pi 2.370
5. Alpha Sigma Phi....
6. Phi Kappa Psi 2.343
7. Zeta Beta Tau 2J123
8. Theta Xi 2320
9. Phi DelU Theta 2.303

10. Alpha Tau Omega 2.228
11. DelU Upsilon 2200
12. Beta Theta Pi 2.172
13. Beta Sigma Psi 2.139
14. DelU Tau DelU 2.107
15. Kappa Sigma 2.062
16. Sigma Chi 2.044
17. Phi Gamma DelU 2.C34
18. Sign.a Nu 4

19. Sigma Phi Epsilon. . .1.937
20. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1.886

Listed as professional
fraternities.

port has been released by the dean
of student affairs. A rating of 4

Hndicates an average of 0. 3 rep-

resents SO, 2 shows TO. and 1 point
indicates grades of 60.

1 . Dean Harper pointed out thai
WArTi students will have to main-

tain high marks to remain in their
reserves. Let financial strain this
year should raise many students'
grades. However the strain and

'uncertainty cf the oncoming
&choc4 year may iffeet school

- marks for the worse, he men- -
tioned.

( Army
ii;te.fTits in the various reserves

after registration has been
ct rrpleted. Freshmen near their
IX Jj birthday are advised to see
Dean X. A. Eengtson of the junior
ivteion.
Quotas for the army enlisted

. reserve corps were assigned Aug.
I C( At that time. 1191 army re--,

were allotted to this
- campus. That figure was ap-- 1

fortxmed: 472 freshmen. 233
oi'boroores, 273 juniors, 213 sen-

iors.
70S Unclassified.

The university was also aOowed
T&5 freshmen and sophomores who
lave an unclassified status but are
Ciestined for the nary or naval re--1
serve at the completion of their
basic B. O. T. C

Students who fail to be ac- -

cepted for the reserves will most
likely be drafted when tbey reach
the age of 20, according to the

' ttsmt selective service regula-- .
lions. This may not apply to those

J juniors and seniors taking courses
for critical collations,

Jjieparing engineering, dentitlry,
er other essential cccu-- (

patiuns.
When the AEJiC detracts are

dgTie4. the student is in the army!
i He is liable to call to active duty

l any time as the war department
es fit. Further, be miwt attend

college all year under the aootl- -

Itlt4 program.
navy, marines and coast

gvard reserves have not as yet
f released rep-jr- ts regarding the

calling of out of college.
Basic ROTC Required.

. A3 freshnaea and sophomores
till will be rexraiied to take basic

ROTC rejr irtlj(5 of their reserve
ilitiis. Advanced ROTC will have

.f new program in addition to its
rtgtilar cria course. Captain FU4-Sz- -s

&. Emaaerick will be in cbarre
tv nflf bayonet drill, obstacle course
I i . rad.E.r and other special training.

New tlalementi are tieinr is--t
jswtd dally ty the war

yVajr.d univerKty officials are tinder
F the tixiTtaiiiom that prejwut ows--I

cation may be changed many
1 jrt.

The (unirerrJly has a.4ptd a
ten-j'Ojx- il code. ChancljT C S.

uclbcr bAs slalid that the unii- -
- 'vanity will cooperate by coitpir- -
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YOUR FAVORITE STORE ... for smart school fogs ... for

drett-u- p "date" clothes ... for QUALITY you can depend upon

. . . it's always MILLER'S. Visit our JUNIOR SHOP ... our

exciting SPORTSWEAR aisles ... and ACCESSORIES sections.

They're YOUNG-MINDE- D . . . with the things you want!

When you're downtown, make it a date with

"Meet me at Miller's"

For two days only . . .

CCWE CUftTELreS ore here

WhondO Sheets

Official members, reody to help you with any prob-

lem you may hove, will be in our store this week.

Meet them in our JUNIOR SHOP Second Floor
this FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

Drop in and chat . . . there'll be a COUNSELOR on

hand all day . . . and comfy davenports for a pleas-

ant get-to-geth-
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